
 

Russia/Ukraine Crisis and Markets 

We thought it would be timely to issue a briefing note on the current Ukraine crisis and its effect on 

investment markets. 

Global markets in general have had a tough start in 2022 with inflationary pressures and the prospect of rising 

interest rates. This has been further exacerbated by the Russia/Ukraine conflict which is likely to place more 

inflationary pressures into the system at least in the short term.  

The information below is taken from various studies and comes with the caveat that each geopolitical crisis is 

different and what happened in the past will not necessarily be reflected in the future. We have, however, 

spoken to various investment managers this week and, whilst the situation is being monitored, portfolios 

aren’t in general being adjusted defensively in response to the situation just yet. Previous stock market 

reactions to conflicts are supportive of this. 

Market Reactions to and Recoveries from Geopolitical Crises 

 

• What Happens to the Stock Market Amidst Geopolitical Shocks, Yahoo Finance (link) 
 

 

  
 
 
 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffinance.yahoo.com%2Fnews%2Frussia-ukraine-crisis-what-happens-to-the-stock-market-amid-geopolitical-shocks-175610742.html%3Fguccounter%3D1%26guce_referrer%3DaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvLnVrLw%26guce_referrer_sig%3DAQAAAMPk9DueU3fuGUixRRbyEDbe4mBkiWqjfpdVQQNklBJgdZS6dldG1NtOgsYIfhYSNgojuUUUNVtW9G-XX1KkEvjemOpmZSsBHUQq1g_lQ3xGaSV_T-V-kI5r-25hOwdgwYVkqW5akglNEuKugGnATEeRbINuCk0-OT-P06qNb5lf&data=04%7C01%7CMark%40charteredwm.co.uk%7C4352c2a7bf64496e588508d9f78f5056%7Cf2e98d9274a141f583bcdb56425ab41f%7C0%7C0%7C637813017161870891%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=GJRvObpP7EBi9Io74gPIM84Ks%2FIjS%2Bij1LjbnG31Wro%3D&reserved=0


• How the Stock Market Has Reacted to War, Investopedia (link) 
 

 
 

 

Given the US S&P 500 has now fallen 11% since the start of the year, it’s also interesting to note the below 

chart from JPMorgan. This shows that the S&P 500 has suffered intra-year peak-to-trough declines of 10%+ in 

8 out of 13 years since 2009 (and 5%+ falls in 12 out of 13), with 5 of these 8 years seeing 10%+ positive 

calendar year returns and only 2 of these years seeing calendar year falls (and these of only 1% and 6%). Again, 

the caveat is that the past isn’t always reflective of the future, though just a reminder that falls of this scale 

typically happen at least every other year and the stock market has historically been resilient to these falls. 

 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.investopedia.com%2Fsolving-the-war-puzzle-4780889%23citation-2&data=04%7C01%7CMark%40charteredwm.co.uk%7C4352c2a7bf64496e588508d9f78f5056%7Cf2e98d9274a141f583bcdb56425ab41f%7C0%7C0%7C637813017161870891%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=q4Glyigz5rfuY7yoePKG%2Bv2lzEnJBYhf2P411CaLCjg%3D&reserved=0


 

 

Summary 

 

• Markets have reacted negatively to Russia invading Ukraine with most markets down 3% to 4% today, 
the US S&P 500 is now down 11% 2022 year to date (FTSE 100 was, however, positive year to date 
prior to today’s falls and other major markets had fallen much less than the US). 
 

• Studies show that previous wars/geopolitical crises resulted in initial stock market falls (average of 5-
7%), however these were short-lived with markets having recovered within a month in the majority of 
conflicts and returns on average +5-9% over the following six months (depending on the study). 
 

• History shows that, from a stock market standpoint, the impact of conflicts is fleeting unless this leads 
to prolonged recession, with most commentators viewing this to be unlikely and economic 
fundamentals and corporate profits unlikely to be materially impacted. 
 

• The primary driver of stock market performance over the coming 6-12 months is likely to remain 
around inflation and the pace of monetary tightening (interest rate rises) in response to this. 

 

At times like this, our advice is to stay calm and remain invested, and be accepting of the fluctuating values, in 

pursuit of longer-term returns. It is also important to accept that market downturns also create opportunities 

for longer term investors and fund managers alike.  

As you would expect, we are currently reviewing portfolios and will look to make changes should this be 

required in the coming weeks and months.     

Our hearts go out to the people of the Ukraine at this terrible time. 

If you have any questions or wish to discuss anything, please do not hesitate to contact us.  


